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IT'S THE GIRL'S

WATCH THE BEARS

TURN

COME BACK
IN MULE FRAY

FRIDA Y NIGHT
l~ntereu

VOL. 33

December 19, 1902, at Collegev1lle, Pa., as Second Class Matter, under Act

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

No. 18

Coeds to Be Hosts
To Men at Lorelei

1936 RUBY EDITOR

Jack Kline's Castle Moro Band
To Play at Annual Affair
Friday Night
COUPLES TO DANCE FROM 8-12
Year ago, a Get'man-folk tale
told of a beautiful ~ll'en, the Lorelei,
who from her abode high above the
THOMAS P. GLASSMOYER
banks of the Rhine, lured unsu pecting sailors to their doom with her
beautiful mu~1c.
Next Friday night, February 15,
the banks of the Perkiomen will be the
scene of a ~'lore modern ven·ion of
1hi story. At this time, the annual
Lorelei Dance of Ursinus College will Rushing to End Thursday Night
be held in the Thompson-Gay gymWith X. A. T. Party
nasium, when the coed
will have
the men ~tudent for their guests.
PARTY HELD BY EACH GROUP
However, instead of being lured to
Sorority rushing will close on Fria wa.te,l'y grave, the men will be treatf'd to dancing and ent2rtainment. day, February 15, with the extending
The music will be furnished by Jack
Kline and his Ca tle MOl'o orchestra, of bids by the various groups to selwhich ha been secured for the oc- ected women.
casion. Thi ' b!lnd con , ist
of ten
On that day the names of those
In n and a male vocalist
(thc only I g-irl "\ ho are to receive bids will be
eonfliding note of the cvenirg). They P?st€d en the bulletin board. These
have played at Bucknell University goll'ls ale requested to repol·t to Ro~m
and Pennsylvania State College and 7 p.rom?tly at 12:30 p. m .. to recewe
al 0 have done broadclsting and t~E'~r bIds and .return the.n' an we~·s.
come here highly recommended.
I S I I ence concerm~g sorOl' t y a ffa 1rs
The decorations will follow the of al11Y nature Will be observed from
Valentine .motif but will not be elabo r - / midni~ht, Febl:ual:y 14, to the time
ate because of a girls' ba.,k etball the bIds are dIstrIbuted.
game in the aftel·noon. The program
Ru hing is now in full swing. Each
will be of an att! active and novel sorority holds two, parties, and by an
arrangement.
ag-reement of the Inter orority CounThe chapel'ones who have been sel- eil, the first is the more informal of
eeted by the committee are: Dr. and the two.
Mrs. Marcus C. Old, Prof. and Mrs.
With the exception of Phi Alpha
Phillj'p Willauer, and Mr. and Mrs. P i which held its econd party at
Kuhl't Wieneke.
the Hamilton HOItel in Norristown,
u--Friday night, the second week of
---rushing wdll be devoted to the second
MEN 'S COUNCIL AMENDMENTS and
more elaborate of the part;'es.

SEd
ororities to xten
Bids Friday at Noon

Provi ions New Become Incorp()rated tonight, at the Reading Country Club;
Alpha Sigma Nu, Tuesday, at the
Into Constitution
I Valley Forge Hotel, Norristown; Tau
The amendments to the cO:l\stitu- Sigma Gamma, Wednesday, at Bungtion of the Men's Student Council, alew Inn, Tl'oop~r; a~d Chi. Alpha
which had been previously pa sed by Tau, Thursday, III :hIladelp~'a.
a vote of the student as embly, w,ere
All the first pal·ties of an mfOl'1n~'1
approved by the fa,culty at a recent character have been held bY' the val'meeting.
us "ol'orities.
'
This was the third and final step
----u'---n<.cessary in tne amending process, Central Nominating Committee
and the provisions now become inc.orporated into the constitution of To Choose May Day Characters
the body.
Tse amendments arc as follows:
M:ss Jane Stephen, president of the
1. Th-e fl'eshm-an representative Women's Student Council, has anshall be elected immediately after the nounced that eleetions for May Queen,
Tha'nksgiving recess and shall have Pageant Manager, and the Scho,lal'ly
a vote in the council starting the be- Figure, l'epl'es'enting Ursinus, will be
ginning of the second semester.
held on Monday, February 18.
2. The council shall consist of five
The nominees for manager, chosen
representatives from the senior cla~'S. from the pageantry ol-a.ss, are DOl'O3. The officers of the council shall thy O'Brien '35, Dorothea Wieand '36,
be a president, and a vice-pt'esident Sarah Helen Keyser '36, and Dorothy
elected from the incoming senior Witmel' '37.
council members b~' the student asThe nominees for the May Queen
sembly. Th;s shall also include a and the Scholarly Figul'e are to be
secretary-treasurer who sha'll be a chosen by the Central Nominating
junior.
Committee. Petitions for these nom4. The Student Assembly shall inations must be in the ha·nds of the
meet upon the written reques't of 10 committee by Saturday, Februal'Y 16.
members
Se'parate petitions are required foo'
5. All student members of the coun- each nomination.
cil shall have the power to introduce
The pageantry class will send out
legislation and to vote on all ques- check lists to ali upper daIS'S gil'ls in
tions,
the neal' future. It is desired that,
----u---by these check lists, the preference of
MUSIC CLUB MEET FEATURED
the girls in pageantry work m.ay be
BY GLEE CLUB SELECTIONS knoWln and efforts made to plaoCe each
girl according to her own wish.
Selections by the Men's Glee Club
----u---featured the Music Club Meeting last
Tue!;:da'Y evening,
I WOMEN DEBATERS TO ARGUE
In addition to the numbers offered
DREXEL COEDS IN DUAL MEET
by the Glee Club a p;ano duet by Janet Bardsley '35, and Ruth Levengood
The Women's Debating ClUb will
'35, and a violin solo by William Leo. I inaugurate its intercollegiate comman '37, accompanied by Walter Kel- I petition for the year on Friday, FebIy '37, constituted the musical pro- 1 uary 15, in a dual debate with Drexgram.
el coeds on the question "Resolved,
ThiS' wa.s followed by a short busi- that Pennsylvania should adopt a
ness meeting conducted by the pres i- system of socialized medicine."
dent, Edwin- Frey '36. Two new memDorothy Witmer '37, and Sarah
bel'S were welcomed into the club, Jan- Helen Keyser '36, will uphold the afet Bardsley '35, and Wilhelmina firmative side of the question in a
Meinhardt '36. A suggestion was debate with Drexel's negative team
made that the club present a book on in Bomberger, while Dora Evans '36,
some phase of music to the library. and Maude Funk '36, upholding the
This is to be voted upon' at a. future negative side, will travel to Drexel to
meeting.
meet their affinn1lltive team. Both
----u
of these debates will be conducted acSign Up NOW for Your 1935 Ruby! cording to the Oxford plan.
i

I

Congrells ot March S, 1879.

1935

Glassmoyer Voted I
- I
1936 RUbY EdItor

PRICE, 5 CENTS

Basketeers Drop
Overtime Tilts

FROSH ELECT NEW PRESIDENT
Justu Bodley was elected pt'esident
of the freshman class at a meeting
held this noon.
Bodley succeeds
John Gorham, who was forced to
--leave school 'at lh e Christmas holiJuniors Elect Harold Holcombe days.
F. & M. and Drexel Beat Grizzlies
·
M
h· .
I Other men nominated were KenTO BUSlOeSS
In Extra Period Games
anagers lp
neth Lecrone and John Tomlinson.
Of Yearbook
Other officer of the class are Eliza~
By Close Scores
beth W'a re, vice-president; Elizabeth
TAFF TO BE NAMED LATER
CoIlins, secretary; and Vernon Groff, JOHNSON LEADS BEAR SCORERS
treasurer.
- - - -T'---Thomas Pal'vin Glassmoyer and
The jinx that has been following
Harold N. Holcombe were elected, reo.
Coach Chase's basketeers still lurked
spectively, editor-in-chief and bus iabout Friday night, as the Grizzlies
ne s manager of next year's "Ruby"
lost their second extra period game
at a meeting of the junio'r class in
of the week, being no ed out by F.
Bomberger last Thursday afternoon.
and M. 46-50. Leading throughout
Thomas Glassmoyet·, chosen by unthe contest up to the closing momanimou vote to be the editor of next Baseball Team Adds Penn A. C. ents, the Bears were nosed out in
year's senior yeal'book, is a native of
the extra five minutes through the
For Fifteen Game Card
Reading Pennsylvania. and was salfield goal by Hummer and Wenrich.
utator:an of hi graduating clas
at
Ursinus Takes Lead
FIVE TRACK MEETS BOOKED
Reading High School. He holds an
Roy Johnson opened the attack for
Open SCholarship at UI' inu , and is
The 1935 spring varsity sport sched- the Bears with a field goal whfich wa
a member of the Histol'Y-Social ules, baseball, tennis and track, have fo,llowed by two more by Costello and
Science Group.
been released for publication by R. C. Heiges.
Ursinus had evel'ything
In Glassmoyer, the class of 1936 Johnson, DirectoT of Athletics.
their own way in the first part of the
h
d't
'th tl
'
Fifteen games have been scheduled game, holding a 10-1 advantage at
c 0 e an e I 01" WI
wee year s experience on the "Weekly" staff. In for the Grizzly baseball team. The one time and a 20-8 at another. From
his sophomore year, acting as special same teams that were met last year this point however, the Roses, having
ass :stant to the editol', he wa
the appear on the new schedule along found the basket, crept up and at
only representative of his class to with Penn A. C., a new-oomer. The half time the Bears were leading by
hold a po ition on the staff of the opening game will be at Lafayette on the close s<:ore of 24-20.
Two field goals and a foul by Cal"Ruby". At the pre ent time he is April 6
The tennis team opens up an 11 vert and another bucket by Heiges
an assistant editor of the "Ruby",
a,nd w·a s as well the assiS'tant editor match shedule with Muhlenberg on pushed the Grizzly's advantage up to
of th~ past season's "Grizzly Gl'id- April 25. Drexel, Lebanon Valley, 31-20 but here again the F. an'd M.
and P. M. C. are new-comers on the boy started looping the rim and four
del'''.
minutes before the regulation game
Besides his literary activities, schedule.
ended were for the first time leading
Glassmoyer is vice president of the
Varsity Baseball
44-41. Captain Johnson's field goal
Debating Club, seC'retary of the CounApril 6-Lafayette, away
lYrought the team within a one point
cil on Student Activities, secreta1'YApril IO-Temple, away
margin and Tworzydlo converted one
trea urer of Tau Kap'pa Alpha fratApril 13-Rutgers, awa.y
of hiSl two foul tries to tie the score
ernity, manager of tennis, and presiApril 24-Swarthmore, hOlllle
a.t 44 all.
dent of the International Relaltions
April 27-Leillgh, away
Baskets by Hummer and Wenrich,
Club. He is a member of Demas
April 30-Villanova, home
despite Ca.p tain Johnson's lone twofraternity.
May 4-Penn A. C., home
pointer clinched the game for the
Harold H<l<lcombe is a graduate of
May 8-Bucknell, home'"
NevOlIlians,
William Penn High School in York,
May 10-Lebarron Valley, away'"
Pennsylvania. He i enrolled a
a
Drexel Wins 30-29
May 11-Gettysburg, away'"
member of the Chemistry-Biology
The Grizzly basketeers lost a thril_
May 17-Juniata, home*
ler to Drexel 80t Philadelphia, Toesday
May 18-Albl'ight, away·
extra-curricular s(!tivi_
night. Ursinus, tra:ling the Dragons
May' 25--Villanova, alWay
ties include his serving as junioll'
almost the entire contest, tied the
track manageT, ass~stant manager of
June 8-Drexel, home'"
score in the last minute orr the schedthe Debating Club, and busines man- ... Eastern Penna. Collegiate games
uled time only to lose out in the sec...
a, ~er of the present freshman class
Varsity Tennis
ond extra period 30-29.
"Y" ha,n dbook He is a membet' of
Coach Chas-e sball'ted his seeond
April
25--Muhlenberg,
away
the Beta Sigma Lambda fl'aternity.
team, but the taU rangy Phila~el
April 30-Villanova, alWay
Both men will appo,i nt staffs to asphians were too much for the subs,
May 3-0steopathy, awray
sist them in their work in the near
wh() trailed 16-11 at the dose of the
May 4-St. Josephs, home
f t
half. Donaldson, played a gual'd posMay 6-Albright, hOlllle
u ure. - - - - U r - - - ition and a b'g factor in the Drexel
May 11-0steo pathy, home
::;uccess, scored the first points of the
May 14-Villanova, home
Lincoln and Ursinus Debaters
game when he sank a field goal from
May 15--Drexel, away
To Clash on Medicine Question M-ay IS-Lebanon Valley, home
the side of the court. Buckets by
Grenawalt and COiVert gained a sho,r t
May 20-P. M. C., away
The question "Resolved, that Pennlead for the Bears but Drexel forged
May 24-St. Joseph&, away
sylvania should adopt a S<ystem 01
ahead as the half progl'essed.
soC"alized medicine" will be debated
Varsity Track
The Glizzly first team took the
between
the
Linco.ln
University
May 4-Drexel, home
court to sta'r t the second half. TWQrnrgative and the Ursinus College
May 10-11-Mid. Atlantics, Lehigh zydlo, Costello and Calvert each anaffhmative teams tonight inl BombergMay 14-Albright, away
nexed buckets but the Dragons held
eol' at 7 o'clock. H. Allen Cooper '35,
May 18-St. Josephs, home
their lead through Hoff's fine shootand Paul Shelly '36, will represent
Ma.y 22-F. and M., home
ing, Toward the close of the second
Ursinus.
u'---period, field go aJ s' by Ca,l vert and
Johnson and a foul by each knotted
On Wednesday evening, February I. R. C. TO HEAR DISCUSSION
13, at 7 o'clock, in Bomberger, Abe
the score 24-24.
Lipkin '37, and Eugene Shelley '37,
ON CURRENT WORLD TOPICS In the first five minutes o.:f extra
will uphold t.he affirma tive side of
play, both the Dragons and the Bears
the question "Resolved that the ns- Con titutional Council to Be Named SC01'ed to knot the score 26-26.
tions should agree to prohibit the inBy Club President
Costello was awarded a foul, which
ternational shipment of arms and
he convel'ted to gain a lone point admuntitons" in. a deb-alte with AlCurrent problems will be discussed vantage for the Bears in the second
bright's negative team. Both debates at the meeting of the International extra pel'iod but Hoff's bucket l'ewill be conducted on the Oregon plan. Relations Club tomorrow evening at
(Continued on page 4)
A trial debate on the muni- 8 o'clock in Shreiner hall.
----u---tions question takes place tills afterLeila Amole '35, will open the proCOMING EVENTS
noon. Affirmative speakers are Clyde gram with a report on "The Soviet
Straub '35, Eugene Shelley '37, Paul Reign of Terror". Following this',
Monday,
February 11
Guest '38, amd Charles Yale '38; nega- Doris Wilfong '35, will present a reEnglish
Club, 8:00 p. m.
tive speakers are Douglas Mertz '38, view on "War Germs in the Damube
Hall Chemical Society, Science
Vernon Groff '38, Richard Yahl'aes Basin". Thomas Beddow '36, will
bldg., 7 :00 p. m.
'38, and Eli Broidy '38.
give a report on "The Supreme
Lincoln-Ursinus debate, BombergCourt
Decision
on
the
Gold
Clause".
----u---er, 7:30 p, m.
John Brown '36, will close the proENGLISH CLUB MEETS TONIGHT g't'am with 'a talk on "The Jugoslavian Tuesday, February 12
I. R. C., Shreiner hall, 8:00 p. m.
War Scare."
The mor..thly meeting of the English
y, M.-Y. W., Rabbi Barnett, 6:45
Due to the fact that the fOJ'mel'
Club will be held tonight at the home constitution
p. m,
has
been
mis'la;id,
of Dr. McClure at 8 o'clock.
Thomas G~assmoyer, president, will W€dnesday, February 13
Mildred Fox '35, will report on appoint a committee to compose a
Basketball, Muhlenberg, home.
Priestley's "English Journey", and new document. Refreshments will be
Fre hman basketball,
Villanova
Mildren Petell'man '36, will give a re- served.
fres.hman, 7:15 p. m.
port on "England, Theil' England" by
Y. M.-Y. W" 6:45 p. m.
----u·---MacDonald
AlbrigM-Ursinus debate, BombergCHEMISTS TO MEET TONIGHT
The program will be concluded with
er,7:00.
a criticism of the books' and of the
The Hall Chemical Society will Friday, February 14
reports by Dr. McClure SInd a gener- meet tonight at 7:30 in the Science
LOI'elei Dance, Gymnasium, 8-12
al discussion on the works by the building. Important business matters
p. m.
club.
will be transacted.
Girl's Basket.bali,
Swarthmore,
----u'---After the business session the sohome, 2 :00 p. m.
Mary Elizabeth Grounds was elect- ciety will see pictures on "Iron ManWomen's dual debate with Drexel,
ed as freshman representative to the ufacturing." These films are distrib_
Bomberger, 6 :30 p. m.
Women's Athletic Association at a re- uted by the Bureau of Mines. Every- Saturday, February 16
cent meeting of freshmen 'Women.
one is invited to attend.
Wrestling, Temple, home, 8 :00 p. m.

~~=n:ol~O~~~g h~~:n~:e:n ~~de~nc~~i~ Gl~~f~ombe's

APPROVED AT FACULTY MEET

II,
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R. C. Johnson Releases
Spring Sport Schedules
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The "stag line" has been banned at
Horror of horrors. While working
hri tian College. Authorities be- in the dissecting laboratory a student
lieve the restoration of the "tately at T ulane medical school discovered
program dances" will revolutionize his father's head.
college social functions. No doubt. I
•
The
Univer
ity of Wisconsin re*
JESSE G. HEIGES, '35
Edltor·ln·Chlef
A philosophy instructOl' at Ohio gent who most bitterly opposed the
A oclate Editor
THOMAS J. BEDDOW, '36 DORA G. EVAN, '36 THOMAS P. GLASS~IOYER, '36 Univer ity yearly recreates his "regu- admis ion of coeds to that institution
ANNA D. GRI1\I~I, '35
E. KERMIT HARBAUGH, '36
lar" pun in th's manner: After pass- now ha a women's dormitory named
Alumni EdItor-DOROTHY 1\1. THOMAS, '35
S]leclaJ Feature Wrller
ing out the papers for his final ex- after him. I wonder how he likes
HARRY BRIAN, '35
THOMAS GARRETT, '36
amination he sits back and slyly that.
H. ALLEl COOPER, '35
GEORGE GIVANT, '35
E. WAYNE COVERT, '35
lONE B. HAUSMANN , '35
wails for some nervous co-ed to pow*
'"
Jlorts Department
der her nose. Then, with all haught_
Exactly one cow, 7000 buns, and 300
ALICE RICHARD. '35
Women'
110rt Editor
FRA
K
REYNOLDS,
'3f)
ine s he arise, bends an accusing gallons of cider, report the NorthlIIell'
port EIUtor
MILDRED OLP, '37
Re]lorter:·
HAROLD GE SLER, '36
finger, and dryly remarks, "young ea ter n News, were consumed at a
BRADI<'ORD STONE, '37
lady, this is' not a make-up exam ina- fre hman-sophomore barbecue held
I ue A I tant
ABE LIPKIN, '37
KATHLEEN BLACK, ' 37
tion."-per VilJanovian.
at Michigan State College,
WILHEL UNA lIlEI HARDT, ' 36
WILLIAM CRAMER, '37
DOAUD OF JU
G. L. OllfWAKE, President
JESSE G. HEIGES, Secretary
J. II, BROWNBACK
CALVIN D . YOST, JR.
CALVI D , YOST
E. W Y E COVERT
S. JANE STEPHEN
Advl ory
dJtor
CALVIN D. YOST
'l'rea uror
'rnE TAFF
• MAURICE O. BO E

Prints The Weekly and is equipped to do all kinds of COLLEGE
Printing attractively.
Collegeville, Pa .

• •

COLLEGEVILLE NATION L
A BANK
I NTEREST PAID ON DE POSITS
Member of F ederal Deposi t
Insurance

Follow the
COMMERCI A L H OUSE
SPECI A LS

RellOrters

E. EUGE E SHELLEY. '3 7
CHARLES EHLY, '30
JOHN S. THRONE. '37
SARA ENNIS, '37
RUTH VERNA, '37
IIT.JDRED FOX, '35
DOROTHY
WITMER. '37
MILDRED GRI G, '36
FLORA YOU GKEN, '37
H. SPE CER HALBERSTADT, '37
ELIZABETH :'IlcBRIDE, '36
Dn Ine
tnft
Advorti lng lI[ano.gor
FREDERICK :MUELLER, '35
Clrculntlon Mnnnger
R. NOR:'I1AN TURNER, '35
Term : $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
Members ot Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States and
of the National College Press Association.

EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ..... . .......... THOMAS J. BEDDOW '36
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Ellitorittl
SENIORS-IT I

(!Lommrttl
YOU R Y EARBOOK

Within thl'ee months the 1935 Ruby will be in the hands of the students.
Practically all the photography for it has been completed. The senior write..
ups will go to the printer by next Tuesday aJ w,eek, February 19. While
work in the editorial department is being completed on schedule, financial
income languishes.
The deficit on the Ruby budget amounts to almost $200. While the
editor has taiken advantage of all discounts in the engraving, and wrole
prospects for an excellent informal Ruby are bright, the budget remains a
problem. It is a problem that should be assumed by the class as a whole,
as well as by the few on the staJff.
What can be done? If all seniors will take the following ~teps, the
financial success of their yearbook will be assured:
1. They should pay for their Ruby subscriptions now.
2. They should consider what friends or relatives they have in business,
and secure an advertisement for the Ruby, Or at least let "Mike" Hunter
know of the possibility of d<Ying so-.
3. They should pay their eight dollars class dues at once.
According to Irving E . Sutin, editor of the last Ruby, "there is no rea,..
son why the next Ursinus yearbook should not contain over $500 in advertising, as the result of continued effort from more t han a few seniors. T hat,
combined with a sustained drive forr subscriptions, would more than put the
book aCt·oss."

•

•

•

•

GAFF

from t he

GRIZZLY

I

Since "Apple Kno(!ker" "In ten-u ptus" Harbaugh refused to lend assist..
Special
ance in compo ing this column we will
Luncheon Platter s " . . .. .. . 40c
have to include him in it. It appears
as though he has emerged from his
Try Our F amous
retirement to again enter the public
eye by retu1'l1ing to the executive deTende rloin Steak ... ... .. . . 60c
partment of Mumm~' May's Main
Flash, Flash, Flash,-Who stole street manor.
SEA FOOD SPECI ALS
Troup's mug? That's the question
Sen' ed Daily
passing around police circles today
The first numbers of the general
as the Sipe Portrait Myste1'Y Case re- culture service will be presented
mains unsolved, Latest report have next Thursday morning at chapel serEVERYBODY GOES TO
it that N. B. Di trich, inte1'l1ationally vice. Miss Maggie Pax!!'On R. W.
famous sleuth, has been assigned to (Ruby widow) will speak on "The
the case. William Pole, college stu- third commandment and its value to
dent, is being held.
c~education." It is hoped the entire
'"
* '"
student body will be present to hear
Gaff wi hes to apologize for an Mis Paxson's discourse since she is
omission in la t week's column. Un- pa.rticul~rly qua~ified. to speak on
fortunately no mention was made of thIS subject. (SIX nIckels please) .
Miss "Squeezer" Wright's week-end I
and
visit to Glenwood hall. Come again
All persons desiring to be ommitted
"Squeezer".
from this column for the remainder
* *
of th 's ~em€ster please deposit 25c
Notice:-Meeting of the Alpha with the Editor-in-Chief this week.
(Curtis) and Beta (Brodbeck) chap- Since the following are such good Come in and Make Yourself at Home
tel'S Tuesday and Wednesday even-- gaff' material they will be charged a
ings respectively, to elect representa- , fee of one dollar: Charles H arrvey, **************************
tives to the Grand Council of the Zeta Marlin Bra ndt, Betty Boop, I rving ~
DO YOUR CLOTHES NEED ~
Chi Fra,ternity.
Rappaport and South hall .
:!: PRESSI NG OR CLEAN ING '! 8

l

I

I

• '" '" • ..

WIN KLE R' S
DRUGS, SODAS

* . '" '"

GOOD EATS

*

*
+

*

~

Manuel 10c
Bold 5c
Counsellor 5,

See
~
I ~ Lillian Lucia or Neison Ba sler

Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines

JOHN K. THOMAS " CO.

Arrow Collars

NORRISTOWN, PA.

LANDES MOTOR CO.

COMPLIMENTS

FRANK R. WATSON
Edkins

« Thompson

J. L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
348 Main St.

Collegeville, Pa

West Airy S t reet
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Representatives for
*
*
ffi Service Tailors
*~ COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

~ 65 Fifth Ave.,

Collegeville and Yerkes Pa.
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THE FRIENDLY STORE

~

COLLEGE SPIRIT

I

WITH THE

I=

i

~
~
~

i=College Pharmacy i=
I

321 Main St.
CollegevilJe
Phone 117

*
*
$
*~

Phone 85 R 3 ~

SALES and SERVICE STATION S

~-

f:

*
*
**************************

FORD

~
~

CLARENCE L. METZ
PLUMBING AND HEATING

~

~

D. H.BARTMAN

CONCERN I NG OBJ ECTIVES
E arly in the 1932-1933 school year the administration proposed a course
of lectures and concerts to further the cultural education of t he College.
At that time it was pointed out that there was a definite need for such a
course here, where such advantages had not previously been provided,
since it was directly in line with the purposes and a:ms of the liberal arts
college.
During the first year of the new plan eleven. attradions were provided, exclusive of Orienta,t ion, Founders' Day, and Commencement exercises .
Outstandin'g speakers' and concert orchestras like the Zimmer H arp trio,
Max Mon tor, the Curtis Institute of Music, Bishop Franc!s J. McCon nel, Dr .
J ohn Baer Stoudt, and Dr. W. W. Comfort, were well received a nd app reci ated by the student body.
.
L ast year the plan was again strongly backed by the student body, with
such men as Archibald Rutledge, Dr. Victor MonQd, and Dr . J . C. F unk, appearing here, altho-ugh only seven programs wel'e presented .
What has happened to the programs his year? During t he first semester two men spoke in cha,p el-Kirby P age, a nd Dr . F red B. Sm it h, an d to
date none have been scheduled for the second semester.
Certainly a liberal arts college can not confine its presen tation of educztional and cultUl'aI material to the classroom and hope to r ealize success
from the process. The cultural course, so successfully begun , should be
made a definite part of the College's educatIonal structure.
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BEAR GRUNT AND GROANERS ' F RESHMEN LOSE TO DREXEL
AS LAST HA LF R ALLY FAIL
BEAT JOHNS HOPKINS TEAM
In pite of a revamped line-up and
Bradford and Pierce Are Only Lo ers I a last half rush, the ft'eshman basketAs GrizzHe Score Rout
ballers lost to the Drexel Frosh team
--in Ph:ladelphia last Tuesday. The
The Ut'sinus grunt and groaners score was 25-21.
chalked up their first win of t~ presThe Ursnus offensive in the first
enrt campaign, a,t the expense of the half failed to click and the frequent
University of J ohn's Hopkins in the f'eld goals' of Concord and Heal put
Thompso n-Gay gY111na ium, Satul'day Drex 1 far in the lead at intermission
evening. The score was 26-6..
time, 17-5.
After thle results of the hghtThe well-kno\'m "going-over" which
weight matches were determined the Coach Alvin Paul gave the squad befinal ou.t-come was never in doubt. tween halves bore fruit in the way
"Curt" W einekes" proteges were in of a scoring rally in the final two
fine fettle and lost only two of the brackets. Capta:n Joe Scholl led his'
eight bouts and those by time advan- men cn a shooting spree with four
tages.
field goals. This boost, aided by tal" Spider" R e~olds, Tom Hepn~'l', lies by Bodley and Tomlinson, pushed
a nd. A lex KraVItz won on falls, while the little Drago'l1s hard for the lead.
J ohnny ?rimm and "Red-" Bassman, However, the ea·r ly advantage piled
won on tIme advatnages. Turner won up by the Philadelphians was too
on forfe't inl the 126-pound class.
/ lar ge for the Cubs.
B radf(}~d lost his. ~rst match.of the
The line-up :
year agamst the V'SItors captam.
UR INUS
F.G . F . Pts.
D;~~;fI~~n10~~SssH~~'{Zi~I~. R¥ir:::!~s t~~~~ Tomlinson, forwal'd
2
0
4
utes 10 second.
Vaccaro forward ........ 1
0
2
l26-pound class-Turner won 011 fol''
felt. (Scores 5 points for Ul'slnus.)
Bodley, center .......... 1
3
5
. 135-pound Class-Hartman, Johns HOP-I Scholl guard ........... . 4
0
8
killS, defeated Dicl< Pierce. Time advan'
tage, 8 minutes 55 seconds.
Emery, guard ........... 1
0
2
_
145-pound class-Tom Hepner pinned
~~~~~~s 'it~~~~nJ~.hns Hopkins. Time, 8
Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9
3 21
155-pound class - Captain McDaniels, DREXEL
J".G. F . PtS.
Johns Hopkins defeated Gene BradfOl'd. ,
Co·rcoI'd, forward ........ 5
0 10
Time advantage, 4 minutes 5 seronds.
mi~5-refe~~e~la~i~~i~~~ai~0~~:dS~0~1~~~ Nannos, fOT .. ard . .. ..... 1
2
4
Time advantage 9 minutes 20 seconds.
Heal, center .. . ... . .... . . 3
0
6
0
4
175-pound c1ass-J<;lhn Gr.imm defeated Lignelli, guard ..... . ... .. 2
ra~r~~\'e;ohns Hopkms. TIme advantage, Lambert, guard ..... . .... 0
1
1
Unlimited-Alex Kravitz pinned Beachley, Johns Hopkins. Time, 6 minutes 26
Totals ............... 11
3 25
seconds.
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COEDS LOSE CLOSE TUSSLE
TO BRYN MAWR BASKETEERS
" Bup " Francis and "Mi d" God h a ll
Lea d U rsinu Scorer
The Ursin us coed ba keteers traveled to Bryn Mawr on Saturday afternoon to lose a close, hard fought
game by a 31-30 score.
The U -las~ies, with new suits to
urge them on, started the game with
plenty of pep and soon h~ld sway
over the oppos'ng team. Through excellent work Bryn Mawr climbed into
the lead as the signal for the half
sounded.
Action really began in the second
half with the lead continually shifting. However, the Ursinus guards
weakened and Bryn MaW}' crashed
through 'for a 31-30 viotory.
Both teams played a commendable
game. Elizabeth Kent, playing guard
did splend:d wock fol" the opposing
team, while captain "Bups" Francis
staned for Ursiruus bY' chalking up
7 field goals .
The soecond teams en the respective
schools also sta·ged a combat. The
final chalk-up was 39-21 in favor of
the day's victor, Bryn M-a:wr.
URSINUS
Bryn MAWR
Godshall .. .. r. forward ..... Faith
Francis .... 1. forward .... Larned
Dedrick .. ... . center . . .. . .. Mevis
Roach ...... s . center ...... Hass'e
Richards .... 1'. guard . .. BridgmaJ}
Fenton . . .. . . I. guard ...... . Kent
Goals-Godshall, 6; FranCiS, 7;
Faith, 8 ; Larned 5.

3

IDA Y STUDENTS AND CURTIS
SHAR E D ORM L EAGUE LEAD
The past week of inter-dorm bas~
ketball warfare was marked by three
Day Student victories. As a result
Curtis was forced to share the top
position with the Out-of-towners .
Day began onslaught last Monday
by downing Stine, 21-6. Curtis kept
its slate clean by walloping Brodbeck, their New D01m rivals, 23-6.
Wedr.'=sday brought another victory to the Day Students who trounced Fl'eeland, 34-12. Michiner and
Bonkoski repeated their usual good
peL'iormances and kept the Freemen
ir.. hot water throughout the game.
On ThlUl'sda~r, a Brodbeck rally in
the s cond half was not sufficient to
exte1minate a big Den' lead, '.:md the
Dog-housel'S won themselves the
game, 27-21.
Saturday's double-header saw the
downfall of Den at the hands of Day,
and the defeat of Stine by the Free~
land ministers.
I n the first game the Commuters
continued tOOi1' mall'ch to town and
won their tbi1'd straight contest, 2518.
In the night-cap, Freeland hopped
out of the cellar by battering Stine,
21-10.
Standing of the teams:
Won Lost Per cent
Day Stu dents ...... 3
0
1.000
Curtis . . .... .. .. .. . 2
0
1.000
Derr ..... . . . .... .. 2
1
,666
Freeland .. . ,...... 1
2
.33.3
Brodbeck ........ . . 0
2
.000
Stine .............. 0
3
.000

HAVERFORD GRAPPLERS TAK{'
GRIZZLIES INTO CAMP 18" 16
Bassm a n and Kravitz Score Falls;
Levin Breaks Rib
The Ursinus wrestling team was
nosed out in its second attempt to
chalk up the initial win of the 1935
campaign all Harverford, Wednesday
evening bY' an 18-16 margin.
Captain "Reds" Bassman and Alex
Kravitz won on falls, and Gene Bradford and "Moon" Turner on time decisio.ns to score for Ursinus.
"Rube" Levin, returning to competition in the 175 lb. class alf ter a
year's lay-off, was well on the way to
victory when he received a broken
rib and was forced to discontinue.
The injury will probably keep "Rube"
from competition for the rest of the
season.
U8-pound class-Dan Trysinger, Haverford. won over Frank Reynolds. Time
advantage, 6 minutes 18 seconds.
12G-pound class-Tom Trenbath. Haverford, lost to orman Turner. Time advantage, 5 minutes G seconds.
135-pound class-RolIo Skinner. Haverford threw Dick Pierce. Time, 5 minutes
58 seconds
145-pound class - Rene Blanc! -Roos .
Haverford captain, threw Tom Hepner.
Time, 4 minutes 37 seconds.
IS5-pound class-Don Tillotson, Haverford, lost to Gene Bradford. '.rime advantage, 8 minutes 50 seconds.
IS5-pound class-Don Brous, Haverford.
was thrown by Reds Bassman. Time, 2
minutes 59 seconds.
175-pound class-Dicl{ Hires, Haverford, threw Rube Levin. Time, 3 minutes
8 seconds.
Unlimited class-Tom Watkins, Haverford, was thrown by Alex Kravitz. Time,
1 minute 63 seconds.

----u---Sign Up NOW for Your 1935 Ruby !

UI LIKE CAMEL'S mild
and pleasing flavor. It is one
that I never tire of! And I
find that Camels never u pset my nerves. Smoking a
Camel gives me a feeling of renewed energy, too." (Signed)
BOBBY WALTHOUR, J R.,
form e r amate ur b icycle champion of U nited States a nd winner of 6 six.<fay b icycle races

"I'M STUDYING TO BE AN I'RCHITECT," says
Kling, ' 38. "My course includes structural engineering
•.. designing ... drafting - regular classroom work. And
when I'm working on my term project, for example, trying to figure complete plans and specifications, I'm at it
for hours at a tim e, often late ineo the night. Sure, it tires
me. Bur when I feel fatigued and can' t concentrate, I pull
out a Camel. And as I enjoy Camel's fine, rich flavor, I
can actually feel my energy being restored. Soon I am
back at work - feeling fresh and clear. Camels are so
mild tbat I smoke them all the time, and they don't
ever bother my nerves." (Signed) VINCENT KLING, '38

TUNE IN!
ENJOY THE CAMEL CARAVAN
featuring
Walter O'Keefe, Annette Hanshaw, Glen Gray's Casa Lorna
Orchestra _.. over coast-to-coast W ABC-Columbia Network
TUESDAY
IO:OOp,m, E.S,T.
9:00p.m. C.S.T.

CoPyriKbt, 1936

B. 1. ReJDOIda Tob. Co.

8 :00 p,m. M.S.T.
7 :OOp.m. P.S.T.

THURSDAY
9:00p.m. I.S.T.
8:00p.m, C.S,T.

9 :30 p.m. M.S.T.
8:30p.m. P,S.T.

"HOW GOOD IT IS to

sit down and enjoy the delightfully pleasing fl avor of
a Camel," says this enthusiastic young" sportswoman.
"The feeling of exhaustion
slips away as Camels unlock my store of energy.
My spirits improve. And I
feel wide awake once more."
(Siped) MARDEE HOFF
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RABBI BARNETT TO ADDRESS IGlee Club to Take First Trip
" V" MEETING TUESDAV NIGHT In Eight Years Next Week=End

TO CHOO E BAND AND PLA Y
F OR J UN IOR WE EK·E TD

I

I

I

I

IFORTY

BEA RS DROP CLOSE GAMES
TO F . &

OON

Plan are rapidly being completed
The climax to a succes ful fall and for Jur.ior week.end, April 5-6.
wintel' season will be reached next
JR'
--k
S dlM
F b
ames eese, chairman of the dance
an : . d
on U n
Rabbi Isidore Barnett of Tifel'es I wee l'7
d 18 ay h ( th onU a~, e d'~- I committee, has announced that an 01'an
Congregation at NOl'l'ist~wn will ad- a ry Gl
CI b' w edn teh dl'·slnut~ 0 f- chestl'a of natonal re'p utation will be
lege
ee
u, un er e n' e Ion 0
.
d f ' th
.
. h'
dres the Y. M, C,A.-Y. W. C. A. Jeanette Douglas Hal'tenstine will s g~e
01
e occ:a:,on WJt In the
meeting tomorrow evening at 6 .'45 P . t our f 01' th e fi rs t t'Ime m
. elg
. ht' years. next
few weeks.
b
. d f SUitable
Ph'l offers have
m. in Bomberger chapel
.
een lecelve
rom
I
Emerton,
'
.
'II b
'W'I
A
On Sunday afternoon the Club will Frank La MalT Dick Mansfield RegH IS
tOPIC
WI
e
'
ly
I
m
a
·
.
Sh
k
'
'11
d'
th
.
.
.
'
"
.
.
h
"
mg In
oema elSVI e, an m
e g le Chllds, Juhan Woodworth ' and
Jew,
he wIll th
deal Jwith. th e fpun·
' F e tt'I . It I. expec t ed th at 'one of
• 1 andd·l·
'th evening in Hamburg " P ennsylvania J 1m
CIP es ~n el ~mg . e
eWls
al. On Monday evening they will sing i n the e six orche tra will be fina1Jv
Open dISCUSSIon Will follow the ad· Leesport at the Refo'r med Church. selected.
.
dress:
The Sunday pl'ograms will be sacred
Robert Deen (;hairman of the play
ThiS last ~ummel' the speaker trav- in character and the M011day evening
committee, ha annunced that a mys!ed extensIvely throu?,hout Pales- co,n cert will present the regular contery w:1I be presented. Final
elec ·
tine and Europe,. stud~mg at ~l:St cert repertoire, including olos and
tion will be made from the following
hand. the economIC, SOCIal, and sp~rlt. quartettes.
play: H awk Island, Captain App!e.
ual hfe of the new settlers. Smce
.
then he has lectured and s'hown m04
Members ~f th~ Glee Club will J;>e jack, The Tavern" The P erfect Alibi,
tion pictUl'es of his trip before vari . transported tn. pl'lvate caTS and WIll and Seven Keys to Baldpate.
ous gl'OUpS, including the Lions' Club I ~ave CollegeVIlle on Sunday, . at 1
- ---u---of Collegeville.
0 c1oc~.
T he first c?ncert WIll be
Representatives of other faJiths will sung In .Shoemakersville at ~ :30 a nd M LE T AK E F IR T PL AC E
continue the 'present series of meet- the evenmg .concert at ~:OO m H amIN BASK E TBALL ON FERENC E
ings, which will culminate in the burg. Sleepmg and eatmg anange· 1
Week of Prayer to be held February me~ts have been ma de among the
tandin g of the Team
26 27 nd 28. The speaker for this varlOU patrons of the tOUT, 2;nd the M hI b '
6
0
1.000
,
,a
I b '11 t
t
C II
II
u en Ulg ...... .
latte period will be announced short.. c u WI re urn 0
0 egev i e
on G tt ~b
4
1
.800
Iy. r
Monday even,ing after the Leesport F ~ a~~ ;I~g . . ...... 4
1
. 00
----u
concert.
.
Drexel . . ..... ..... ........ .. 3
5
.375
F RESHM AN DEBAT E R C LASH
Sol?s will be su~g by How~rd MIch. Ursinus ........... 1
4
.200
ener 37, and LoUIS Krug 37, and L ebanon Valley
1
5
.167
ON DEMOC RACY PROPOSITION piano a ccompanimen t will be provid - Albright ...... :::: 0
3
.000
--I ed by Wal ter Kelly '37.
La t Week' Result
The t hird of the series of freSh- I
.
,
man debates was held last Monda y
U
Drexel 30, Ursi nus 29.
evening, when two intr~mural coed
Sig n Up NOW for Your 1935 Ruby!
l uhlenbel'g 37, Leba non Valley 29.
g roups ca shed on the issu e " Resolved,
F. and M . 50, Ursinus 46.
that democracy is> a f ailure."
I
Muhlenberg 32, GettY:'lb urg 30.
Lillian W hitaker a nd E lizabeth " Resolved t ha t man."ria g e and div orce
F . and M. 39, Drexel 21.
Benscoter, uph eld the affirmative, and laws should be made un iform" will
Thi Week' Game
Elizabeth Ballinger and Beryl Good· be weighed by Misses Pal ilons , win'- I
l~-Leb a non Val. at A lbright.
man, the negative.
g a te, and Basow vs. Misses Harley ,
Gett~sburg at F . a nd M.
T he next in this sel;es of contests R oth a nd Benscotel'. The clu b is
Mu hlenberg at Ur in us
will be h€ld on Monday evening, F eb.. planning on t his evenin g to entertain
15-Drexel a t Gettysburg
ruary 18, in the Women's Deba tin g all of t he f res hman who are part ieiI6-Albright at Muhl enberg
Cl ub. A t t ha t time the question, pating in debati ng.
• peaker Will, Deal "\ , ith P:inciple
nderlym g J ew i. h Fait h

,
MEN EXTENDED BIDS
AT CLOSE OF RUSHING WEEK

J. AND DREXE L TE AM

(Continued from page 1 )

versed the tables and anothel' by
Donald on gave the home tel' a three
po'nt lead. Captain J ohnson agai n
eal:n e throu!5h for hi team with a two
pomter wInch brought the core. 30·
29 but the game ended before eIther
team could drop another.
Lineup :
U Ri IN
F.G. F . Pt .
Covert, forward .......... 1
1
3
H eiges, forward ......... 0
0
0
Lauer, forward .. .. ...... 0
1
Calvert, forward ........ 2
1
5
Crena'walt, center ....... 4
0
8
1
7
J ohnson, center ......... 3
Fis her, g uaird ........... 0
0
0
C(}stello, guard . .... . .... 0
2
2
Pancoast, guard .... . .... 0
1
1
T wol-.lydlo, guard .. ,.... 1
0
2

7

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~
29
DREXEL
F.G. F. Pts
Curry, forward .......... 0
2
E dwards, f orward ... . ... 2
0
4
H off, center . . ..... .. ... 2
4
Donal d on, gu ard ... . .... 7
1 15
Knapp, guard .... . ...... 0
1
1
Kirkland, guard ......... 0
0
0

Large Number of New Men Pledged
By Variou Fraternities

I

La t Tu sday morning, Febl'ual'Y
5, th five fraternities on the campu
gave bid to selected freshmen and
other new men. In all, forty men
received bid. Twenty joined Zeta
Chi; n'ne, Demas; five, Beta Sigma
Lambda; four, Alpha Phi Ep ilon;
:lnd two, Sigma R ho Lambda.
The followin g men were pledged to
the var'ous fl'aternitie :
Alpha Phi Ep ilon-John Tom lin:oon, J ohn K noll, Clair NevergolJ, P a ul
Cue t.

Beta Sigma Lambda-John Bate',
Justu Bodley, K nr.eth louse, CharIe Halm, Edward Sprague.

2

I

Total .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
Referee : Glascott.

Dema - P aul Bielic, Solomon Bear,
Concello, Raymond E ldridge,
Robert Emery, La.verne J oll, Kenneth
Lecrone, J o eph LIpka, J ohn Poram bo.
. Sigma R ho Lam~da-Robel-t La ndl , Alexand r Lewl .
Zeta Chi-Herbert Althouse, Vin·
ceM Bakel', Walter Beddow, Paul
Cra:gie, Carl Ernst, Robert Gottschall, Linford
H unter,
W illi a m
H unter, R ichard J ames, J ohn J en on,
Eal'l Krick, Ben jamin Longaker, Leo
Padden, Frank Rei ff, Ja mes Ru sso,
J oseph Sholl, Joe'ph
Sloblodzian ,
Robert Stewart, Angelo Vacarro,
Thomas Van T rie .

IJ o eph

30

F. and M.
F.G. F . Pt.
J acob, forwa rd .. ..... . .. 6
0 12
Wenric h, forwa rd . . ...... 2
0
4
Sponau gle, center .... .. . 5
5 15
Roddy, guard . . . .. . .. .. . . 1
0
2
H ummer, g uard ... . ... . . 5
2 12
Yeager, forwar d . . ....... 2
1
5 Co tello, guard . . ........ 3
Martin, guard .. .. . .. . . .. 0
0
0 Tworzydlo, guard ........ 2
Grenawa lt, forward ..... . 0
T ota l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21
8 50 Lauer, forw ald ......... . 0
UR INU
G.G. F. Pt , F i3her, guard . . . . ...... . 0
H eiges, f orwa rd ... .. .... 3
2
8
Cal vert, f orward ........ 4
1
9
Totals .... . . . .... ... . 20
J ohnson, center .... .. . .. . 8
2 18
Referee-Barfoot .

-I
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.If section of the department

where Ch es terfie ld tobaccos
are blended and cross-blended.

Just what is meant
by cross-blending tobaccos ... and
how does it make a cigarette milder
and taste better. . .
Well, in ble1zding you taile two or more tobaccos
and 1nix the112 together- a rather simple process.
But cross-blending goes a step further . • .
N making Chesterfields we take
Bright tobacco from Vi rginia, the
Carolinas, Georgia and Flo rida . vVe
take Burley tobacco from Kentucky
and Tennessee, and tobacco from
Southern Maryland .
Then in addition to these homegro\yn tobaccos we take tobacco
grO\\'n in Turkey and Greece ,
We balance the e mild, ripe homegrown tobaccos with the right
amounts and the right kinds of

I

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

LUCREZIA
BOlli

LILY
PON.:;

RICHARD
BONELLI

KOSTF.LA~ETZ

aromatic Tu rkish .
Then, instead of just mixing the
tobaccos together, we blend and
cross-blend them so that all the different flavors go together into one
full flavor-the Chesterfield taste
that 0 many smoke r 1ike.
Cross-blendillg tobaccos as it
is done in Chesterfields gives
the cigarette a pleasing taste
and aroma- they're mild and
yet They Satiify.

ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

9 P. M. (E. 5. T.) -COLUMBIA l\ETWOBK

®
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